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2lthAnniversary
CLUB MEETING at The Englander
in San Leandro on Thursday,
OCT. 5 at 11:30 AM
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11:3O meet/greet/eat with a 12 noon meeting

start time. Traffic that time of day is nice and
easy so if you have been on the fence with
attending one of our "Nooners" please give it
a try. Taking care of business and having plenty

21J77

of social time gets us out by 2 keeping us
ahead of the afternoon commute. Let's discuss
upcoming events and any event ideas/
suggestions you have for 2018. Saturday 10114

New Facebook page info.

has us at the Alameda Car Show once again.

WantAds
GGGoats info page
Club Roster

Rumor mill is saying this may be the last one
so definitely make it if you can. Thanks in

John's President's Message
Event Schedule
9121 Lunch & wine Cruise info
Past car article

advance to Phil Sandri for hosting. Got Wine?
Leroy and Judy Anderson have that covered on

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Happy Fall Everyone,

Shorter days and cooler nights usher us into
October which is a busy month for Golden
Gate Goats. We start out this coming Thursday
L0/5 with a club meeting at the Englander.

SatTOl2l as hosts for our FallWine Cruise.
Details in this newsletter plus Jim Lent just
sent out an e mail reminder. Sonoma is just
gorgeous this time of year. Both of these are
fun wellattended events. Good to see some
posts to our newly created Facebook page. Do
keep them coming, looking forward that
would be a great way to keep everyone in the

loop on any wintertime projects you may have.
This brings us up to date for now.
See ya in the fast lane!

IF WE HAVENT GOT YOUR INFORIIATION
MIXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TIME. WE ARE
WORKING AS FASTAS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim L-ent with any name,

address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (510) 79+6096.
E-MAIL: jimlent@comcastnet
SNAIL ilAlL: Jim Lert - 118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 9454

Prez John

Would you like to see your cal; and its story

published

in this

newsletter. Take this

opportunrty now to memorialise your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got it what
you have done to lL wherc you Iike to drive it,
etc. Make your car the star.
You can email your story and picturcs to Jim
l-ent at; jimlent@comcastnet
or send them by snail mail to:
Jim Lent
118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 94317

We have an active list that provides frequent
updates on club activities and prwides links to

pictures of club activities. E-mail
jimlent@comcast.net to join or to update your
email address.

SITE AVAII.ABLE AT:

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES
We have a picture hostiqg site that has lots of
event pictrres These can be downloaded to
your own Gomputer or you can order pictures
directly from the site. Pictures can be viryed
at: http ://i mageevent.com{ i m lent

GOLT'EN GATEGOATS

WWW.GGGOATS.COM

Sonorno Lunch & W
Soturdoy October

Tour
Zlst

tieetz pork & ride lot ot the intersection of Highwoys I"I
ond 116 in Sonomo Volley ocl"oss from Borureou's 76
Stotion (23OO3 Amold Dr., sotne ploce os lost yeor).
Time: Af,eet ot 11A1

, depori ot 11:15All

Detoils: After rreeting ond tokitg cofle of aqy 'pit stops", re'll
head off into Sonomo for lunch and perhops o fite locol ale ot the
Hoprrpnk Tovern of 11:3O. Aft* lurch, we'll toke o scenic drive
thrcugh Sonoma Volley into i.lopo Volley ald to the populor C,astello
di Amorosa Winery (aka the Costle) for a tosting. This wiluT is
on onfhentic-styled 13ft centuqy Tuscon cosfle-w3nery- The tostiry
cost will be $3O per person- The tostiry ollors ydr occess to tuo
levels of the costle for ergloring ond photos- Tonl"s one oyoilable
stortirg ot $50 p€r per:son.

Aft* finishing ot the wirrlry, I
Volley so you con

will leod the grrup do*n the Mpo

fird yanr woy home fi"om l.lopo. It shqrld be o

fun doy in qrr beorrtiful vollel
PLEASE CONETR,IA TO ,IAE BY OCTOBER 12TH TF

Yq,,

WANT TO ATTEND AT lfronderson@corrrcost.net

Oct. 14, Saturday Alameda Classic Gar
Show
Oct. 21 , Saturday Sonoma Lunch &
Winery Tour. See details in
this Newsletter.

YOURADCOULD BE HERE! PERSONALADS FORALL
GOLDEN GATE ilEIIBERS ARE FREE .
NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.00 per month per ad.
Gontact: Jim Lent, 118 lris Ct, Hercrrles CA 9tH7 (510) 799{196 or
email - iimffi@comcasLnet

FORSALE:
2W

Pontiac GTO 41k Miles $17,000. 6 spd manual, Original Owner,
Just completed Major Service by Moore GMC in Los Gatos. Rare, dark iridescent
Cosmos Purple, with '06 tailights (originals are boxed up and included in the sale).
350 hp LSI Corvette 5.7 liEe engine. Traction Contol on/off. All original &
strck. Leather interior. Racing style foot pedals. Gspeaker sound system.
Custom fitted oover. Car is kept in garage. Like nernr. Includes full set of factory
service volumes. Collectors Edition catalogue included from Pontiac. A classic in
the making!
CONTACT GGG Member Mark Vanderhoof, (831) 23+8117

#16 Heads in good condition. They still need to be disassembled
and cleaned but are complete and had the exhaust seats
changed to hardened. OE springs, valves, retainers and locks.
$600
Contact:'Eric Low' <gto_94549@yahoo.com>
N O S 1965 PONTIAC GTO Passengers Side Grill lnsert. Slight Shelf Wear, no
original Box. Never installed. $6CD.00. You1l likely look long and hard to find another
one. Don't wait for your lnsurance Company to fy to find one of these. I have one in
Heated Storage protected by Sig & Sauer.
Call Ken Davis. n*2ol9-2553. kendavis 1 4 @ sbcg lobal. net
'68' GTO turbo 4{X) transrnission, transmission with stand, 67 trunk skins, engine hoist, 5500 for
everything or BO. Contact member Paul Gribaldo @ Cel!: 51O-2O9-3q8, Hm: 510-429-6930

Full set of front and rear Urethane Control Arm Bushings (Prothare Motion
Control). New in boxes- Fits'65 to'72. $125.@. CallTom Sctaffer (925) M7-1578or
email tomandlita

@

comcast. net
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Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

www.gggoats.com
CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John Hftt'clt

(650) 34'e-2oes
MITYGTO@AOLCOfrt
VrcE+RESIDENT - DAVE }lAHf,Z
(41s) s057se5
skyranch@msn-com
TREAS|URER . HKE I.ACOTBE

OI,TREACH GOORD]NATOR .
u)r{ urcAtE (925}84e5157

dfrnicab@hdnail.om

NEI/I'SI.ETTER EDITOB
Jfl TENT
(51O) 7e9€0e6

frnlent@uncastnet

CARFACTS MAI.IAGER

IIKE LAGOUBE

CLUB LOGO ITEIISi

In Zl05 we opened our online
club store on our website. The
store carrie a full line of
apparel, house wanes, and glfts
with the C,olden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of llrstem America lqgo, and
images of our club cars! Go
check it out at:

wwcafepresscom/ggoats

(925)S!9-8O87

Our god is to preoen e

GTOs thrcugh vairxrs dub

rctvlties: Grulsec, Parad6,
Gar Slpwt, Pflcnics & IORE!

2017

- CIub Meetings

Club Meetings are scheduled for the
following months:
February March, April, May
July, October, November
ClEk the nwsletter or website
for updated dates, time & locations

GOLDEI{ GATE GOATS EVET{T PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP'Jlimag eevent. c ornliam I ent
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COYBILT

10605 Altamont Pass Rd., Livermore, CA

VENDOR DISCOUNT

94551

PROGRAM

Our phone number is 92545t1-1965
Website WWW.COYB LT. COM
Restoration: from stod( to all out custom show

PLEASE SUPPORT THESE

I

stopper.
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Brake selvice: Rebuilds, Performance Upgrades,

GOATS

Disc conversions,etc.

Sheetmetal Replacement: Rust repair, body
modifications, panel replaoement,etc.
Su.spension : Stock rebuilds, Spring replacement,
front end rebuilds, Complete Chassis upgrades,
etc.
ElecEical: Custom hamess fabrication, stock
hamess repair, electrical diagnosis,Fuel injection
wiring,etc.

Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modifications, Drivability improvements, Fue!
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What ever your automotive needs maybe we
can handle it
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B & A Friction lnc. 10 -2O/o Discount.
suspension, brakes, bushings.
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www.bafriction.com
-contact Harry Amoroso- 1164 Old Bayshore Hwy.

Bethel's Goat Farm - 1O/" discount - ask for
Ed (408)295-7611

408,-286-920(J

Performanoe Yeiars - offers discounts to club
members on orders up to $5OO of 3To Wcharge
card or 5% prepay. Orders over $500 8% with
charge card or 10% prepay. 215-712-7qO

Paddock West - offers club members a 10%
discount on their orders. ldentify yourslves with
the code "GGGI" to get the discount. 800
85+8532 or (909) 798-4166-

World Muffler

-

1O/" Discount

-

966 E.

El

Camino Real, Sunnyruale - 408-738-2318 Contact
Maynard Rougier or Pafrick Karl

Vic{ory Automotive Machine, 10 % Discount 3500 PearlAve, Uniit E. San Jose -Contact
Vic
A n d e rso n 40 8-266-7
victorymachi ne @ netsmpe. com.
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Golden Gate Goats
2017 Event Schedule
212

Thursday Club Meeting at The Englander

313

FRIDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at the Englander

4l15

Club Meeting Cancelled

4/30

Sunday Benicia Car Show hosted by Stuart Cole

5/4

Thursday Club Meeting at The Englander

5lO

Saturday - Pontiacs of Central CA Car Show

5lL3

Moraga Car Show

June

- Summer break -

-

Clovis (info only

-

not a club event)

no meeting

61lL Giants versus the Twins, Sunday aftemoon

6lL7

Run Through

7/LS

Saturday Tilden Park Picnic catered by Back Forty BBQ with club meeting

8lL3

Sunday, American lron Car Show, Pleasan Hill

glE

Sunday, Extreme Exhaust Show

9/7

Thursday Club Meeting at The Englander 11:30 AM

9124

Sunday Altamont Cruisers Show

the Canyon hosted by NorC-al Chevelles

- Fairfield

-

NEW EVENT

NEW EVENT

LO/s Thursday Club Meeting at The Englander

LOI? Saturday Alameda C-ar Show hosted by Phil Sandri
LOl2l Saturday -

Fall Wine Cruise hosted by Judy & Leroy Anderson

LL/2 Thursday Club Meeting at The Englander

L2l2

Saturday Holiday Party at Back Forty BBQ

We have started a Facebook page for the club. Here are
some benefits of a GGG club Facebook page:

.

Provides socia! media interface, getting more club
interest from members. (This will be a closed group, only
those invited to join can interact with the page.)
Blogging - members can open discussions that are
open to everyone accepted into the group, building
interest and knowledge in GTOs and the club.
Threads can be used to provide technica! information
discussions
News feeds are available
Members can upload pictures and movies
Replacement parts needed are seen by a larger
audience
Links to the GGG web site can be placed on the
Facebook page
A GGG member finds a 'better deal'with another parts
provider and shares that with all

.

.

.
.
.
.

.

lf you are interested in joining the group, please click on
this link, https.//www.facebook.com/groups/
1 739685286060250/
Find the request to join on the Facebook page and send
your request. Acceptance will take about one day, and you
will be notified when you have been given permission.
Let's start sharing ideas, stories, parts and
recommendations!

JUNE
2004

GOLDEN GATE GOATS
CAR OF THE MONTH

AL ROJAS' GTOS
My love for Pontiacs started when I was teenager visiting my cousin in L.A. He had a 1967 Firebird coupe
his older brother purchased new through my dad who was a GM employee at the Fremont plant. My dad
opened and closed the Fremont plant, and I worked there in early 1980s while attending college. After
having children I longed to relive those summer days, so I started buying and selling classic cars as a hobby.
After owning several Corvettes (the one in the Austin Powers movie "The Spy Who Shagged Me" was one
of them), in 1996 I bought my first Van Nuys built 1968 Firebird convertible. It's a great car, but I noticed
it's value wasn't keeping pace with the Camaro. Not wanting to become another "Chevy Guy" and

wanting to invest in high demand cars, I purchased a Fremont built 1970 GTO convertible from a "dot
bomb lawyer" in Redwood city. Three years, a few thousand hours nd a lot of $$ later, the GTO was put
on display next to a2004 GTO at Fremont Pontiac. Although it wasn't for sale, the dealer said they got
more offers for mine then the 2004.
The hobby, or should I say madness, continued with the purchase of a Norwood built 1969 Fircbird 400
convertible in2W3, then in Aprlt of 2004, a Kansas buj.lt 1967 GTO convertible with 14 factory options.
The newest member of the "fleet" was a barn car located in the Oregon Cascades. It was purchased by
pictures only and we took a real risk and paid top dollar (something ['ve never done before - this is
madness), but after the car was delivered by the shipper we realized we bought an almost all original car very rare! It will be quite awhile before itmakes it's club debut.
Additional factory info on the GTOs:
1970 GTO Convertible:
Atoll blue (presently painted a silver/blue), white top, dark blue interior.
400 CI, YS block, 30 over with mild cam, built 100% stock
TH400, single drive, power steering disk brakes, NC, remote mirror, bucket seats and console, AM radio,
power top.
1967 GTO Convertible:
Montego Cream, black top, black interior (currently painted similar to Mayfair Maze with white top).
40O CI, YS block, 30 over with mild carrq built lWo stock.
TH400, posi, power steering with tilt column & wood wheel, disk brakes, A"/C, power windows, bucket
seats with console, power driver seat, reclining passenger seat head rests, power antenna, AIvI/FM radio
with rear speaker and power antenna, power trunk, Rally gauges w clock, remote mirror & visor mirror,
powertop, Rally 1 wheels, door edge guards, engine & trunk compartmert lamps.

1967 GTO Pics
i

